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The OtherFaur6 Music

The Faurd Requiem is to be performed at St.

Mark's Church in Springfield on 24 February

2007. It will be performed as one halfofthe
concert. A smaller part ofthe chorus will
sing two other works by Faure in the other

half of the program.
Mess€ Basse
Faur6's Requiem remains a standard element

in choral repertoire, with its setting offlrneral
rites, rather than the full Requiem Mass of
tradition. The eadier Messe basse (Low
Mass) was originatly a collaborative compo-

sition of l88l with Messager, but in final re-
vision in 1906 consisting offour Mass move-
ments by Faur6 himself.
Cantique de Jean Racine
"The Cantique is a setting ofwords by the
17m century dramatist and poet Jean Racine,

It was Faur6's first significant composition,

written in 1865 whilst he was in his final year

at the Ecole Niedermeyer, the 'Ecote de mu-
sique religieuse et classique'. He submitted

the piece for the composition prize, and won,
though it was only published eleven years

later, with a full orchestral version following
in 1906. Faur6 went on to write a good deal

of religious music - most notably the Re4-

uiem, written in 1888 - but of the shorter sa-

cred pieces it is the Car?tique thathas pafiicu'
larly captured the affections ofchoirs and

audiences."

By: John Bawden
Musical Director (1994 - 2006)
Fareham Phitharmonic Choir

New Tenor

According to John and
Aubree Bowling, his
parents, Jorathafl Allan
Rry Bowling was bom
onDec 27,2006 al
INOVA Hospital on
Seminary Road in Al-
exandria. He was 8 lbs
and 2 oz and 20 and
l/2 inches long at birth.
He is now going on his
fifth week aod is nearly
l0 lbs and 23 inches
Iong. A gro*,ing boy!
As the chorus was in-

formed at our first
meeting, the baby
promised to be a tenor,
helpirg his father
(leader ofthe NOVA
Community chorus
tenor section) 10 control
rowdy singers whose

ranks seem now to be

visibly split into the
two sections.
We welcome Jonathan

to our chorus, and *ill
keep a seat warm for
him.
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Prologue

A tavem in Nuremberg: The Muse appea$
and tells the audience that sbe wants Hoff-
rnano fo. herself so he can be devoted fully
to her: po€rrl. She appears as Hoftnann's
closest friend, Niklawse. The prima donna
Stella sends a letter to Hoftnano, asking him
to me€t her after she performs. The letter is
intercepted by Courlcillor Lindorf, who is the
first incamation of evil; Hoffmann's Neme-
sis. Lindorf intends to replace Hoffrnarn at
the rendezvous with Stella. In the tavem stu-
dents are *siting for HoffmanD. He arrives
and tells them the legend ofKlein"ach the
drearf, Lindorf coaxes him to tell about his
life's thre€ $eat loves.

Act One
Hofrnann's ftst lov. is Ol,,rnpia, an automatoD
created by the scientist spalatrzani coppdlius,
sells Hofftram magic glasses tbat make Olympia
appear to him as a rcal woman. Olympia siDgF

one ofthe opem's most famolds a,Jt,6 Lat Oiseou,
Dons La Charmille ]xherc she periodicalty keeps
whding downjBt beforc hittiru tlc final high
note. Hoffrann is tricked into believiry his af-
fectioN Ere retume4 ro the bemuement ofNik-
lausse, who subd) tries to wam his friend. Wtile
dancing wilh Ofympia, Hoftnam falls ard brea&s

the glacres- At the same time, Coppdlius app€ars
.nd tea$ olympia apart. In the middle ofthe
qowd laughing at him, Hoffnam realizes th8t hc
was in love with an automaton.

Act Itro
Hoffinann finds the house where Crespel ard
his daughter Artonia ale hidinS. Hoffrnarm
and Antonia loved each oiher, but were sepa-

rated *'hen Crespcl hid his daughter fiom
Hoffinann. Antonia inlerited her mothels
voice, but her father forbids her to sing be-
cause ofher myst rious illness. Hc forbids
her to see Hoffmarn who encouages Anto-
nia in her musical career. Hoffrnann sneaks

into the house. When Crespel retums, Dr.
Miracl€ (this act's evil incamation) visits,
who forces Crespel to let him heal Artonia.
Still in the house. Hoffinann leams that An-
tonia may die if she sings too much. Once

she is alone, Dr. Miracle enlers Antonia's room and tries to p€rsuade

her to sing, statinS that Hoftnanlr only wants to satis& himself with
her. Dr. Miracle €ises a vision ofAntonia's dead mother and in-
duces Antonia to sing lo death. Crespel arrives in time to witness his
daughGr's last breath. Homnann enters and Cresp€l wsnts to kill him,
thinking that he is responsible for his daughte/s death. Nicklausse
saves his friend ftom the old man's vengeance.

Act Thrcr - Vedcc.
Hoftnann falls in love wilh Giulietta and thinks his affections are re-
tumed. But Giulietto is seducing Homnann under the orde6 ofcap
tair Dapp€rtuttq who promis€d to give her a diamond if she filches
Hoffrnann's reflection from a mirror. Schlemil wants to save Hoff-
mann from his foolish passion for the courtesan by killing him. He
challenges the poet to a duel, but is killed. Meanwhile, Hofanann
meets Giulietta and cannot resist her: he gives her his reflection, only
to bc abandoned. Hoffinann tells the evil man that his tiiend Nik-
lausse will come and savc him. Dappertutto prepares a poison to kill
Niklausse, but Giulietta drinks it by mistake and &ops dead in the
alms of the poet.

Epilogre
The tavem in NueEberg. Hoffinam, drunlq swears he will never
ever love again, and explains that Olympia, Antonia, and Giulietta are
thre€ facets ofa same permn, Stella. Niklausse reveals himselfas the
Muse and reolaims Homnann : "Bo rebom a poet! I love yoq Hoff-
marn! Be mire! " The magic of poetry rEaches Hoffrnarn's limb :

'Beloved Muse, I am yours". St€lla enGrs the tavem and finds Hoff-
mann drunk. The poet tells her to leave 6nd Lindorf, comes forth.
NiklarBs€ tells Stella that Hoftnann do€s not love her but that the
Councillor Lindorf is waiting for her. Students enter tie room for
more &hkin8: Stella aIId Lindorf leave to8ether.

(fie plo, thd I desc.ibe abow is a greotb edited tenion ofthe plot
,hot ls atatlabh in Viki@ia..ed-)

The Chorus Newsletter welcomes news, articles and photog.aphic
contributions. Are you planning a recital? Tell us when and where
and we will get the word out. Call the editor, Bob Trexler at 703 97E-
9l7l o. e-mail at Rctrex@aol.com.

Plot of the Thles of Hoffman


